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Army-AF Prepare 
For 12th Man Bowl
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After one idle year, the Aggie 
traditional Twelfth Man Football 
Bowl is coming op again on Kyle 
Field, the night of May 12.

The event was not held last year 
because of one major reason'— 
there wasn’t an open date.

The Twelfth Man Rowl is for 
the benefit of those men who have 
not . participated in any college 
football and are interested in play
ing the game.

Thus far, there has been tre
mendous desire built up around 
the campus on this event and over 
60 players are now going through 
the third week of workouts.

The game is a dog-fight between 
the Army and the Air Force which

in itself is a big rivalry. This is 
one way of funding out which one 
is superior. The Army won the 
match in 1959 over "the highly fa
vored Air Force squad.

Coaches for the Twelfth Man 
Bowl are playesrs from Coach Jim 
Myers’ team. The tutors for the 
Air Force are Jon Few and, Eddie 
Van Dyke in the backfield and 
Bobby Phillips and Carter Franklin 
in the line.

Mentors for the Army are Teddy 
Jack Estes, Bob Caskey and Larry 
Broaddus in the backfield and Paul 
Piper, Joe Bob Johnson and Ralph 
Smith in the line.

Proceeds from the game will go 
to the Student Senate.
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Flsii Whip ’Sips, 5-1
Jf there is any one thing that 

makes an Aggie happy it is to 
beat the University of Texas in 
anything and that is just what 
the Fish baseball team did yes
terday on Kyle Field when they 
downed the Shorthorns 5-1.

Now after playing nine games 
the Freshmen are boasting an im
pressive record of nine straight 
wins with no defeats.
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The Aggies scored five runs on 
seven hits while the Shorthorns 
only managed one run on eight 
hits. Leading the column of hits 
for the Fish was shortstop David 
Johnson with two hits for four 
times at the plate.

Shorthorn Fans
... one of Beller’s victims

Aggies Alley
The A&M match bowling team 

clinched the championship of the 
Gulf Coast Collegiate at its final 
meeting last Saturday in Houston. 
The Aggies nosed out the Univer
sity of Houston by one game in 
the last match. Going into the 
first match of the day one game 
behind U of H, the Aggies took 
three of four from Sam Houston 
State Teachers College, while the 
Cougars were taking four from 
the University of St. Thomas. In 
the last match, the Aggies had to 
win four from St. Thomas and U of 
H had to lose two to Sam Houston 
in order for the Aggies to tie. 
The Aggies came through and won 
their four ■ and Sam Houston took 
three from U of H to give the 
Aggies the title.

Leading A&M to their first 
match victory over Sam Houston 
was freshman journalism major 
from Amarillo Jim Butler who 
shot a 225-553. A1 Rainosek was 
a success in his debut with the 
match team as he led them in their 
crucial sw^eep of St. Thomas with 
a fine 591 series. Jim Butler con
tributed a 536 and Chuck Haynes 
a 535.

In its first year in existence, 
the GCCC had a very close race 
that went down to the last game 
of the last match and some very 
fine scoi’es shot showing the high

how to lose your head!
The best way to lose your head is to iise your head by using 
‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic on it. Most men use water with their 
hair tonic — and ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic is specially made to 
use with water! The 100% pure grooming oil in ‘Vaseline’ 
Hair Tonic replaces the oil that water removes from your 
hair. So to lose your head, keep your head well-groomed with 
‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic! And remember, just a little does a lot!
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it's clean...it’s

VASELINE HAIR TONIC
'VASELINE* IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF CHESEBROOGH-PONO'S INC*

Ellison Pharmacy
101 S. Main 

Bryan, Texas
28th at Sterling North Gate
Bryan, Texas College Station

Prompt, Free Delivery Service

3511 Texas Ave. 
Bryan, Texas

caliber of bowling in the colleges 
and universities of Texas. Some 
of the scores would stand up in 
the top leagues in the country. 
An example of this is Aggie 
Chuck Haynes’ near-perfect game 
of 299 and his tremendous 701 se
ries. Also the high team game of 
1034 by Sam Houston and the 
high team series of 2898 by A&M 
are very respectable scores that 
wrould give any team a run for its 
money. High average in the 
league, 186, ended in a tie between 
Chuck Haynes of A&M, David 
Maxwell of Sam Houston State, 
and Jerry Marburger of the Uni
versity of Houston. Jim Butler 
of A&M and Ken Barrett of U of 
H were close with 184.

This year the league bowled six 
2-match sessions due to its late 
start. These matches were bowled 
at the MSC Lanes, Center Lanes 
in Huntsville, the Recreation Pal
ace and the O.S.T. Lanes in Hous
ton. As no trophy funds were col
lected this year, the league gave 
only one trophy which was donated 
by Fred Magee of Houston. This 
trophy can be seen in the show
case at the MSC Bowling Lanes.

Richard Beller, the wipning 
pitcher for the Freshmen, ac
counted for the only home run of 
the game when he blasted one over 
the right-center field fence driving 
in Jerry Gunter. Gunter and Bel
ler each scored two runs apiece, 
Gunter’s coming in the sixth and 
eighth innings and Beller col
lecting his in the fifth and sixth.

Johnny Crain came in to relieve 
Beller in the ninth and went on 
to finish the game in fine style.

Charles Hartenstein and Robert 
Madlock combined their pitching 
arms for the Shorthorns to strike 
out 17 Aggies. Donnie Pounds 
scored the Sips’ only run when 
Folsum Bell singled to left.

Roger Grochett, second baseman 
for the Fish, scored his single run 
in the fifth inning. Grochett also 
had a good day in the field along 
with third sacker Bill Hancock 
when he tagged Pounds who got 
caught between second and third.

Beller saved the day in the 
fourth when the Shorthorns had 
the bases loaded with no outs and 
he retired the side giving up no 
runs.

As the Freshmen expected, Tex
as was their toughest opponent so 
far this year. The two clubs will 
meet again in their final game of 
the season when the Fish travel 
to Austin on May 13.

The next game for the Fish will 
be this Saturday on Kyle Field 
when they meet the Baylor Cubs.
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This new "touch-tab” shirt in combed yam cotton 
broadcloth is the latest style-maker for the fashion, 
conscious man. Truval has craft tailored this hand
some shirt with the new snap-fastener tabs and con
vertible cuffs to make it a "must” for your wardrobe. 

vFor business or dress-up occasions. Buy yours aowij

THE EXCHANGE STORE
‘Serving Texas Aggies”

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS: \

DeaR-DRiFftSoDi
dr. frood's thought for the day: BEWARE OF SUBLIMINAL ADVERTISING!
LUCKY STRIKE LUCKY STRIKE LUCKY STRIKE LUCKY STRIKE LUCKY STRIKE LUCKY STRIKE LUCKY STRIKE LUCKY STRIKE LUCKY STRIKE

Dear Dr. Frood: I’ve been reading a great deal about 
automated teaching devices. How long will it be be
fore they come up with machines to replace profes
sors? Professor
DEAR PROFESSOR: Just as soon as they get one that 
can rap the knuckles of a sleeping student, give 
humiliating answers to foolish questions and spring 
surprise tests whenever it happens to be in a bad 
mood.

Dear Dr. Frood: In the four years I've been at this 
college I’ve done some pretty horrible things. I am 
guilty, for instance, of namaBnoBH into and 
around the home of Professor raBHH. I'm also 
ashamed of ■HnaHraaBBHHi the Board of Regents, 
and completely muBmnHH the campus police
man’s tmmm. But the worst thing I did was
mmmm after hiding all night in the
Can I, in good conscience, even accept a diploma
from dear old ■■■■■■■?

Dear Dr. Frood: My problem is fat, stubby fingers. 
As a result, I am exceedingly awkward with my hands. 
My manual dexterity is so poor, in fact, that I can't 
even get a Lucky pack open. What can I do?

Fingers

DEAR : You can if you send $500
in unmarked bills to Dr. Frood, Box 2990, Grand Cen
tral Station, New York 17, N. Y. If you don't, I’ll print 
your letter without the little black lines.

DEAR FINGERS: Simply strap ordinary sewing needles 
along both of your index fingers. Now cup the Lucky 
pack in your hands, grasp the little red tab in your 
teeth, and yank. Next, place the pack on a flat surface 
and secure it between two unabridged dictionaries. 
Then, with the right-hand needle, carefully, carefully 
carve a one-inch-square opening at the top right-hand 
corner. Finally, place the points of the needles firmly 
against the sides of a Lucky and lift. That's all there 
is to it. A word of warning though: Try to be careful 
when shaking hands.
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Dear Dr. Frood: Don’t you think it’s wrong for a boy 
and girl to marry while they’re still in school?

Soc. Ma jor

DEAR SOC.: Yes, they should 
at least wait until recess.

THE HANDWRITING IS ON THE WALL, says Dr. Frood. Or, more exactly, on the 
blackboard. It’.s appearing on college blackboards everywhere: “College students 
smoke more Luckies than any other regular.’’ Why is this statement showing up on 
college blackboards? Because I am paying agents to put it there. For you must 
remember that Luckies are the cigarette with taste—the emphatic toasted taste. Try 
a pack of Luckies today.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!
© A. T. Co. ' V-j vy ■
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